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What Human Flow says 
about home
It’s personal and visceral. Human Flow is artist Ai Weiwei’s 
documenting of the journey of the millions of people around the 
world forced from their homes to escape famine, climate change 
and war in the greatest human displacement since World War II. 
Shot over a year in Africa, Asia, Central America, Europe and the 
Middle East, the film is “a witness to its subjects and their search 
for safety, shelter and justice.”
A temporary relocation to Avondale is not at all like this massive 
human migration but is a little like this search for refuge. You’ll hear 
stories of disillusionment, dislocation and of the need for tolerance, 
compassion and trust. But you’ll also hear stories of courage, 
endurance and adaption. I hope you’ll leave Homecoming with a 
better sense of the human spirit and of our call to strengthen it.
Seventh-day Adventist pioneer Ellen White reminds us of that call 
in a book exploring biblical principles of Christian education. She 
wrote it for parents and teachers. Her message (simplified and 
paraphrased): God’s given you the gift of thinking and doing, so 
use it. White makes the statement to encourage us to explore the 
sciences and the Scriptures, and then to engage—to act.
What prompted White to write? I asked Ellen G White Seventh-day 
Adventist Research Centre Director Dr John Skrzypaszek, who told 
me she’s encouraging us to “adapt to the changing circumstances” 
and “develop a clear understanding of what it means to live in the 
real world.” Why? So we can “provide the best service.”
White published Education in 1903, only six years after she helped 
found Avondale. Adventists believe White exercised a prophetic 
gift, but her think and do advice is practical. Our thinking must 
lead to doing that serves needs other than our own.
I’m going to ask you this wekend to join a journey through giving 
with Avondale by donating to Think&Do. It primarily supports our 
four research centres as they help us seek a better understanding 
of how to teach and learn, how to live happier and 
healthier and how to relate to God. This focus 
on the mental, physical and spiritual will not 
only strengthen our spirit but also our ability to 
strengthen the spirit of others, particularly those 
seeking a sense of home.
> Brenton Stacey, Public Relations Officer,
Avondale College of Higher Education
Registration
4-7 pm, Avondale College Seventh-day Adventist Church
Dinner
5.15-6.15 pm, Cafeteria (Lake Macquarie campus)
$15 or prepaid.
Opening Reception
7 pm, Ella Hughes Chapel
Features: Devotional by Professor Ray Roennfeldt, 
President, Avondale College of Higher Education. Includes: 
Presentation of citations for the 1948, 1958, 1968, 1978 
and 1988 honour years; live music from alumni including 
Rodney Cooke (1968), Barbara Fisher (1968), Dr David 
Heise (1968), Dr Lyell and Gaylene Heise (2008), John 
Pocock (1988), Bronwyn Reid (1988) and Christie 
Venegas (2008); and light refreshments. Hosts: Dr John 
Hammond (1968) and 2017 Alumnus of the Year Dr Wilf 
Pinchin (1968).
Registration
9-11 am, Avondale College Seventh-day Adventist Church
Sabbath School
CHAPEL CLASS
9.30 am, Dean’s Room, Andre Hall
Adult Bible Study Guide study and mission focus.
CHILDREN’S MINISTRIES
9.30 am, Children’s Courtyard, 
Avondale College Seventh-day Adventist Church
Beginners (0-3 years), Kindergarten (3 years-Kindergarten), 
Primary (Years 1-3) and Junior (Years 4-6).
COLLECTIVE YOUTH
9.30 am, Cafe Rejuve
Breakfast and Bible study.
E14
9.30 am, E14, Education Building
Adult Bible Study Guide discussion.
NU2 SMALL GROUP
9.30 am, NU2, Nursing Building
Bible-based discussion and mission and prayer focus.
PARENTS OF YOUNG CHILDREN
9.30 am, Children’s Courtyard, 
Avondale College Seventh-day Adventist Church
Bible-based discussion.
TEENS
9.30 am, Ella Hughes Chapel
OASIS
9.30 am, Picnic tables outside Cafe Rejuve (E13, Education 
Building if wet)
Adult Bible Study Guide discussion.
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11 am, Avondale College Seventh-day Adventist Church
Features: Sermon (“A Place to Call Home?”) by 
Dr Kendra Haloviak Valentine, Professor of New 
Testament Studies, H M S Richards Divinity School, 
La Sierra University; Avondale Singers and Avondale 
Symphony Orchestra. Includes: Presentation of the 
Alumna, Alumnus and Young Alumnus of the Year 
awards and citations for the 1998 and 2008 honour years. 
Hosts: Avondale Alumni; Avondale College Seventh-day 
Adventist Church; and Avondale Conservatorium.
Lunch
12.30-2.30 pm, Cafeteria (Lake Macquarie campus)
$20 or prepaid.
Class of 1968 Honour Year Reunion
12.30 pm, Ella Hughes Chapel
Open to all 1960s alumni. Includes: Lunch. $20 or prepaid. 
Host: Dr John Hammond (1968).
Class of 1948 Honour Year Reunion
2.30 pm, Kressville Activities Centre, 
Avondale Lifestyle Community 
(Cnr Freemans Dr and Central Rd, Cooranbong)
Open to all 1940s alumni. Includes: Afternoon tea.
Class of 1958 Honour Year Reunion
2.30 pm, Kressville Activities Centre, 
Avondale Lifestyle Community 
(Cnr Freemans Dr and Central Rd, Cooranbong)
Open to all 1950s alumni. Includes: Afternoon tea.
Class of 1978 Honour Year Reunion
2.30 pm, Foyer, Administration Building
Open to all 1970s alumni. Includes: Afternoon tea. 
Host: Mike Dye (1978).
Class of 1988 Honour Year Reunion
2.30 pm, Family Room, 
Avondale College Seventh-day Adventist Church
Open to all 1980s alumni. Includes: Afternoon tea.
Class of 1998 Honour Year Reunion
2.30 pm, Cafe Rejuve
Open to all 1990s alumni. Includes: Afternoon tea. 
Host: Lynnette Lounsbury (1998).
Class of 2008 Honour Year Reunion
2.30 pm, Cafe Rejuve
Open to all 2000s alumni. Includes: Afternoon tea. 
Host: Joshua Moses (2008).
Dinner









7 pm, Avondale College Seventh-day Adventist Church
A performance of inspirational and fine music by violinist 
Jaime Jorge as part of the 2018 Avondale Concert Series. 
Features: Meet the Artist at 6.40 pm. Hosts: Avondale 
Alumni and Avondale Conservatorium. $20 (Single), $30 
(Double), $50 (Family—Two adults and any number of 
children aged 17 years and under).
Agricultural and Domestic Sprayers Reunion
10 am, Cafeteria (Lake Macquarie campus)
Open to all alumni employed by Australian Domestic 
Sprayers. Includes: Brunch. $15 or prepaid. Host: Calvin 
Stewart.
(re)connect: STRONG WOMAN
10.30 am-1.30 pm, Ella Hughes Chapel
When did we stop talking to each other? When did we 
start using social as the only to connect? (re)connect at this 
pop-up mini conference. $50 (Single). Includes: Brunch, 
two keynote speakers and a gift bag. strongwomanofficial.
com Host: Shauna Ryan, Founder, STRONG WOMAN.
Dr Kendra Haloviak Valentine
Dr Kendra Haloviak Valentine 
is Professor of New Testament 
Studies in the H M S Richards 
Divinity School at La Sierra 
University (Riverside, California, 
USA). She has pastoral and 
educational experience in Seventh-
day Adventist churches in the United States and in 
colleges and universities in the United States and Australia. 
She completed her doctoral studies at the Graduate 
Theological Union (Berkeley, California, USA) with a 
dissertation on the hymns of the book of Revelation. Book 
publications include Signs to Life: Reading and Responding 
to John’s Gospel (Signs Publishing, 2013) and Worlds at 
War, Nations in Song: Dialogic Imagination and Moral 
Vision in the Hymns of the book of Revelation (Wipf and 
Stock, 2015).
Jaime Jorge
Born in Cuba in 1970, Jaime Jorge 
began violin studies at age five. 
At age 10, his family immigrated 
to the United States where Jaime 
began lessons with eminent 
violinist Cyrus Forough, a student 
of the great David Oistrakh. 
Jaime’s mother wanted Jaime to play professionally but 
he dreamed of becoming a missionary doctor. Entering 
college in 1988, Jaime began all the courses to prepare for 
medical school, earning acceptance into the University o 
f Illinois in 1992. In his second year, Jaime felt God’s call to 





















Prelude  Stephen Aveling-Rowe, organ
Congregational Song “Shout to the Lord” Avondale Singers
 (Darlene Zschech Avondale Symphony Orchestra
 arr. Lloyd Larson) Aleta King, director
 Daniel Laredo and Emily Thomas, song leaders
Welcome  Pr Nimrod Maua
 Lead Visionary, Avondale College Seventh-day Adventist Church 
Roll Call and Citations  Tamara Peach (1998), recipient
  Lynnette Lounsbury (1998), presenter
 Colin Chuang on behalf of Calvin Chuang (2008), recipient
  Joshua Moses (2008), presenter
  Brenton Stacey, reader
Congregational Song “It Is Well” Avondale Singers
 (Horatio Spafford and Avondale Symphony Orchestra
 Philip Bliss arr. Travis Cottrell) Aleta King, director
 Daniel Laredo and Emily Thomas, song leaders
Young Alumnus of the Year  Brock Goodhill (2012), recipient
  Lynnette Lounsbury (1998), presenter
Alumna and Alumnus of the Year Alastair and Jill Macgillivray (1968), recipients
  Dr John Hammond (1968), presenter
  Brenton Stacey, reader
Special Music “O Praise the Name  (Anástasis)” Avondale Conservatorium
 (Marty Sampson, Benjamin Hastings and Dean Ussher arr. David Clydesdale) 
Offering Think&Do Brenton Stacey
Offertory  Judith Stanton, piano
  
Congregational Song “Near to the Heart of God” Avondale Singers
 (Cleland Boyd McAfee Avondale Symphony Orchestra
 arr. Dave Williamson) Aleta King, director
 Daniel Laredo and Emily Thomas, song leaders
Prayer  Dr Gilbert Valentine (1968)
Sermon “A Place to Call Home?” Dr Kendra Haloviak Valentine
 Professor of New Testament Studies, H M S Richards Divinity School
  La Sierra University
Congregational Song “For All the Saints” Avondale Singers
 (Ralph Vaughan Williams Avondale Symphony Orchestra
 arr. Camp Kirkland) Aleta King, director
 Daniel Laredo and Emily Thomas, song leaders
Benediction  Dr Kendra Haloviak Valentine
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   of the Fleet
Rose-Marie Radley
THE STORY OF ADVENTIST MISSION 
BOATS IN THE SOUTH SEAS
“These stories fi ll a gap in the story of Adventist mission 
in the Pacifi c islands, remind us of the commitment
 of our sea-faring pioneers, and challenge us to 
re-examine how we can be involved in mission.”
–Graeme Humble, Director of Adventist Mission, South Pacifi c Division
Brock Goodhill discovered Avondale on a trip to the college with his 
Year 11 classmates from Carmel Adventist College in Western Australia. 
The experience of living in men’s residence Watson Hall on the Lake 
Macquarie campus beckoned. Brock enrolled in a Bachelor of Arts and 
would soon specialise in communication. His career trajectory since 
graduating in 2012 is impressive.
Brock moved to Sydney and, beginning with smaller firms, has worked 
consistently in public relations. A former colleague invited him to apply 
for the role of Senior Publicist and Social Media Manager at Opera 
Australia. One of his favourite experiences? Moving out of his Sydney 
Opera House office for three weeks to promote a production performed 
on a purpose-built seaside stage on Coolangatta Beach. He also pitched 
an idea for a photograph—the lead in Carmen appearing to walk on the 
waters of Sydney Harbour with the opera house in the background—
to the Picture Editor of The Sydney Morning Herald. The photograph 
appeared on the front page. And he pitched a story idea to Network 
Ten lifestyle show The Living Room that placed host Amanda Keller in a 
guest role in an opera production.
Brock speaks highly of the dedication and passion of his former 
colleagues. “They do so much incredible work behind the scenes.” 
He gives as an example the wigs worn in the opera. Each is made 
from human hair and takes more than 40 hours to complete. “Some 
productions have over 100 wigs.”
Brock is now Senior Account Manager for Tonic PR & Communications, 
for which he specialises in beverage, hospitality and travel. He manages 
a team that creates public relations and social media strategies. Brock’s 
clients value his ability to build networks, respond to culture and connect 
with his community.
Not everything goes Brock’s way. Unsuccessfully applying for a job or 
pitching to a journalist, “it can be disappointing every time. However, 
when I look back, I can always see a reason why. Something better 
popped up and I wouldn’t be where I am today if it hadn’t.” His advice 
to students: “Embrace whatever comes your way—good or bad. Learn 
from the experience and see where life takes you.”
Avondale Alumni honours Brock Goodhill for his passion, professionalism 
and perspective.—Lynnette Lounsbury
BroCk Goodhill
Young Alumnus of the Year
Alastair and Jillian Macgillivray will be shocked when they realise 
Avondale Alumni is recognising their life work in the presentation of 
the Alumnus and Alumna of the Year awards. But what else would we 
expect? The couple have lived lives of self-effacing service, much of it as 
volunteers in the Pacific islands, relying on God to open doors, provide 
food and resources and show the way.
As a teenager, Jillian Hay gave her heart to God and promised Him a life 
of service. Attending Avondale College in 1969 and a posting to Carmel 
College provided a setting for her to fall in love with Alastair Macgillivray, 
a handsome young teacher with a soft Scottish brogue.
If a young Jesus had decided to enrol at Avondale in the 1960s, we 
may wonder which course He would have chosen? Probably, there 
would have been only one: building construction. Carpentry is the only 
recognisable skill He had acquired. He would have probably blended into 
the background at Avondale, so humble and redolent of wood shavings 
and sawdust, that it would have been easy to overlook Him. The same 
may be said of Alastair, who prayed and worked hard to graduate, in 
1968, as an applied arts teacher specialising in woodwork.
Jill and Alastair married in 1972 and their hearts drew them to the 
Pacific islands. Eleven years of service in Samoa and Tonga established 
Alastair as a definitive craftsman with skill in almost any area of practical 
work—allied to a perfectionist streak.
A return to Australia did little to quench their missionary desires. A 
call to Aore Adventist Academy on Santo in Vanuatu followed. While 
serving at Aore, Alastair and Jill caught a vision that would enable the 
local community to develop life skills in furniture making, boat building, 
mechanics and domestic needs. In his own words, Alastair envisaged 
“a practical ministry which not only shares the message of Jesus, but 
through imparting a broad range of practical skills, we will bring a level 
of security and stability to the lives of these wonderful people.”
Talk about commitment. Alastair invested his inheritance from his father 
to establish the Listair Institute in 2002. It would become an accredited 
self-supporting institution of practical learning in Vanuatu. Indebted 
students wanted to name it the Alastair Institute but he demurred, 
finally accepting Listair.
Jill would expand upon her already considerable knowledge of the 
workings of sewing machines, sourcing, repairing and distributing 
thousands of them for the women of Vanuatu. She has lived out her 
childhood dreams inspired by the mission stories she heard as a girl in 
Sabbath school. At the same time, she has learned that mission life for 
a wife and mother can be challenging, taxing, unpredictable, requiring 
total dependence on God when faced with the impossible. Alastair has 
never flinched in his desire to model the life of his Saviour by putting 
other people first. His final triumph has been the completion of a 
five-tonne catamaran that is now being used in outer island mission 
service. Those close to him acknowledge he has never thought of using 
his advanced skills to make a personal fortune. Their sole fundraising 
strategy has been to trust in God as their chief executive officer.
Well past retirement age, Alastair and Jill now live in the Mildura district 
to be closer to their six children and 16 grandchildren. Choosing a life 
of simple trust, with minimal earthly possessions, they have experienced 
riches in a way that cannot be readily measured, leaving a legacy of 
skilled Pacific tradesmen, well-constructed churches and Adopt a Clinics 
that stand strongly against cyclones.
Avondale Alumni honours the life and work of Alastair and Jillian 
Macgillivray as being living examples of Avondale College of Higher 
Education’s motto, “A Greater Vision of World Needs.” Their lives surely 
reflect the words of the prophet Micah, who wrote, “He has shown 
you, O mortal, what is good. And what does the Lord require of you? To 
act justly and to love mercy and to walk humbly with your God” (Micah 
6:8, NIV).—Dr John Hammond
Alastair and Jillian Macgillivray
Alumnus and Alumna of the Year
Awards and citations recognise commitment to service and dedication to achieving personal goals. The Alumna and the Alumnus of the Year 
awards are usually presented to members of one of the Homecoming honour years. The Young Alumnus of the Year award is presented to 
an alumnus aged 35 and under on the sixth anniversary of their graduation. Citations are presented to members of the Homecoming honour 
years. The names of recipients are recorded in an Alumni Award and Citation Register. Read it at avondale.edu.au/alumni/about/awards.
Awards Homecoming
Earle Rogers thought his calling might be 
in ministry but felt “more inclined towards 
the accounting side of things.” The New 
Zealander came via Longburn College to 
Avondale, graduating from the ministerial 
course in 1948 and the business course a year 
later. Employment with health food company 
Sanitarium in Lewisham, Sydney, followed
Rogers became a qualified accountant, tax 
agent and company secretary over the course 
of a career shaped mostly by a 25-year tenure at 
the National Roads and Motorists’ Association 
(NRMA). He began as office manager for 
the car repair division before moving into a 
new role, budget officer for head office. An 
accounting role in membership then preceded 
appointment as Director of Finance. While 
at NRMA, Rogers embarked on a worldwide 
study tour of other motoring entities, which 
led to the introduction of computers in the 
company. Although he retired in 1990, Rogers 
maintains his NRMA membership, now in its 
61st year. “Always helping people, the NRMA, 
that’s what I liked about it.”
Rogers liked it because he lives it, too. After a 
lifetime of service, he is, at age 89, caring for 
wife Gwendoline in the same Strathfield house 
in which the couple have lived for almost 60 
years. The couple married in 1952 and raised 
two sons, Barry and Bradley. This new challenge 
is “part of life,” says Rogers. “We’ve got to take 
things as they come. God still blesses us.” With 
good health—Rogers has not suffered from 
a serious illness—and the fellowship of family 
and friends, “I haven’t wanted for anything.”
The Class of 1948 honours Earle Rogers for 




Having completed the ministerial course, 
Pr Errol Wright left Avondale believing if 
God wanted him in the ministry, He would 
show the way, and He did. Called after three 
months of literature evangelism in Sydney to 
the “coveted” appointment as song leader 
for Seventh-day Adventist evangelist Pr Jim 
Cherry’s missions, Errol’s foray “proved to be a 
fantastic introduction.”
He would marry Zena Hawken that same year 
then serve the church as a minister in Sydney 
(1962-1965), North and South New Zealand 
(1966-1976) and northern New South Wales 
(1976-1982) before accepting a move to the 
missions. Roles as a departmental director 
for the church in the Western Pacific and as 
president of the church in the eastern Solomon 
Islands (1988-1991) and in Vanuatu (1992-
1999) followed. Errol continued to minister 
into retirement, serving as a volunteer pastor 
for more than a dozen churches from Norfolk 
Island to Broome.
Born and raised in Auckland, New Zealand, 
Errol completed much of his education as a 
homeschool student. His high school years 
included stints at Avondale—to “escape 
a broken home”—and Carmel College in 
Western Australia. The principal at Carmel 
encouraged Errol to enrol at Avondale, where 
he found units in music and experience in 
canvasing as most influential. Supporting his 
Pacific island colleagues with literature such 
as Bibles and sermon material remains an 
important ideal. 
The Class of 1958 honours Pr Errol Wright 
for following God’s leading into pastoral and 
mission ministry for the Adventist Church.—
Brenton Stacey
Errol Wright
Nobody attending Avondale with Graham 
Barnett could forget the brash and distressingly 
voluble boy from Kingaroy, Queensland. Few 
would have believed the same lad, with a rapier 
wit and happy penchant for “shafting” anyone 
within range, could become a renowned 
missionary and administrator who faithfully 
followed God’s leading.
Graham graduated with a diploma in 1968 
and married Jan Durbridge, the mainstay in 
his life. A primary teaching career formed in 
New Zealand would be shaped in Papua New 
Guinea, where Graham’s pioneering work 
helped him develop as Seventh-day Adventist 
school principal, mission pilot then mission 
director of education. He even survived a forced 
landing at sea. Returning to Australia, Graham 
assumed principalships at Toowoomba and 
Rockhampton and at Bickley in Western 
Australia before an eight-year appointment as 
the education and Pathfinder director for the 
church in that state.
The cry of New Guinea still rang in Graham’s 
ears—with the addition of a bachelor’s and a 
master’s degree, he became Dean of Education 
at Pacific Adventist University in 1997.
Graham’s career and life climaxed on the 
morning of October 2, 1998, when an errant 
spark caused a petrol explosion on the Port 
Moresby campus. Graham, critically burnt, was 
airlifted to Brisbane and placed into a coma 
from which he never woke.
The Class of 1968 honours the well-lived life of 
Graham Barnett, remembering him as a man 
who never did things by half measure. Sleep 




Hurstville Adventist School in Sydney is Neva 
Taylor’s current mission field. She’s the principal, 
and she’s passionate about the people whom 
and with whom she serves.
Generations of students can testify about 
how Neva has helped change their lives 
by introducing a living Christ. She seeks 
to understand her students, their family 
situations and fears, supporting them through 
difficulties. For example, three children at the 
school, who found themselves without a carer 
two years ago, initially stayed with Neva until 
the Department of Community Services found 
homes for them. However, rather than see the 
children separated, Neva has asked to continue 
providing care until the children’s mother 
returns.
Neva’s knowledgeable. She’s a mentor, 
showing pre-service teachers from Avondale 
how to effectively integrate classroom units 
and then supporting the students with their 
programs in her own time and at her own cost. 
She’s a leader, serving as principal and growing 
the school enrolment by 50 per cent over five 
years while encouraging her staff members to 
strive for excellence as citizens and teachers. 
Turnover has declined, significantly.
Neva’s an internationalist, providing a homestay 
for international students, joining and helping 
fund mission trips to India and sponsoring 
students in other countries.
And Neva’s not easily beaten, fighting and 
surviving cancer.
The Class of 1978 honours Neva Taylor as a 
woman of faith who puts people first.—Dr 
Jean Carter
Neva Taylor
A generation of young adults can attest: Pr 
Tony Knight is an advocate. “My years in youth 
ministry have indelibly etched in my mind the 
importance of speaking up for those who have 
no voice,” he says.
Having graduated with a degree in theology, 
Tony began what is now three decades in local 
Seventh-day Adventist church and young adult 
ministry in the West and across Australia to 
not only use his power “to stand up for those 
with less power” but to then “empower them 
to take their place in this church. We are in 
the business of equipping others for service, 
leadership and ministry. We are not in the 
business of creating monuments to self.”
This attitude shaped the way Tony and wife 
Jacqui raised their daughters. “It’s been great 
to see Natasha and Ellesha grow, graduate 
and take their place in their chosen careers. It’s 
tempting to say, ‘Job done!’, but as a parent, 
I suppose the job never ends.” All members 
of the family studied at Avondale. “There is 
no substitute for the depth and solidity of the 
foundations Avondale provides.”
Tony continues as Director of Resource 
Development for the church in Australia 
demonstrating his commitment to faithful 
creativity as co-author of The Hunter Chronicles, 
a narrative-based Bible exploration for juniors. 
He is also a playwright—you may have seen 
his productions at a Pathfinder camporee—an 
editor most recently of MyEdgeMag.com, a 
raconteur and a photographer with a penchant 
for landscapes and wildlife, particularly birds.
The Class of 1988 honours Pr Tony Knight, 
who has gone beyond better for those who 
deserve best.—Brenton Stacey
Tony Knight
Born in Perth and raised in Albany, Western 
Australia, Tamara Peach completed high school 
at Carmel Adventist College in 1993 then spent 
two years working for a mortgage broking firm 
in Perth. The experience proved influential in 
her decision to enrol in the Bachelor of Business 
at Avondale. Her first job after graduating: 
Assistant Accountant for the Seventh-day 
Adventist Church in the South Pacific.
Tamara married alumnus Michael Peach—he 
graduated a year before she—in 2000. The 
couple have four children—Liam, Anneka, 
Morgan and Harry. The family uprooted in 2005 
to work for the Adventist Development and 
Relief Agency (ADRA) in Thailand—Michael 
as Programs Director and Tamara as Finance 
Advisor to the Tsunami Rehabilitation Program, 
overseeing the distribution of more than USD7 
million in aid from international donors.
The family returned to Australia—to 
Brisbane—in 2008 and, a few years later, 
Tamara decided to change careers, following 
her dream into full-time study for a Bachelor of 
Midwifery. She graduated in 2013 and started 
work as a midwife in 2014. Tamara received 
an “Excellence in Preceptoring” award from 
Griffith University this year. It recognises her 
role in mentoring students on placements at 
Redlands Hospital.
Tamara is a passionate mother, nurturing 
her children in their passion for high-level 
competitive swimming, and an avid runner, 
regularly participating in half marathons.
The Class of 2008 honours Tamara Peach 
for her commitment to delivering quality 











The promise of “the Avondale experience” 
influenced Calvin Chuang to study at college. 
He also wanted to make new friends and 
continue a family tradition. And Avondale 
offered courses in his two areas of passion—
communication and international poverty and 
development studies.
After graduating, Calvin worked in 
communication—as Assistant Director—for 
the Seventh-day Adventist Church in Western 
Australia then as a self-employed video 
producer and graphic designer before moving 
to Loma Linda University (California, USA). 
He began as Media Producer and Graphic 
Designer for the School of Medicine’s Alumni 
Association and is now its Executive Director.
The relationships Calvin formed at college 
created opportunities that exceeded his goals 
and enabled him to help people—he’s filmed 
at hospitals and orphanages in Africa, Asia 
and South America. The values of compassion, 
loyalty and integrity guiding Calvin’s life also 
guide those of his friends. A few months after 
Calvin’s father died in 2009, he and others 
including James and Beryl Carson, James 
Crabtree and Jared Martin climbed to Everest 
Base Camp in Nepal. “It was the last thing Dad 
knew I was planning to do,” says Calvin. “So, 
to do it with Avondale friends was awesome.”
Calvin speaks highly of his classmates and of 
the college. “So many quality people who are 
now changing so many lives for the better. 
They helped me grow spiritually, socially and 
personally. You can’t put a price on that.”
The Class of 2008 honours Calvin Chuang for 




Although a citizen of Avondale, Dr Gilbert 
Valentine is better understood as a citizen of 
the world. Born in New Zealand, educated 
there, in Australia and the United States, he 
has contributed with distinction to the mission 
of the Seventh-day Adventist Church on four 
continents and in scores of countries. Serving 
first as a pastor and youth leader, then as 
an educator, administrator, theologian and 
historian, Gilbert personifies with passion and 
skill the Avondale motto, “A Greater Vision.”
The vision has been transmitted in coffee shop 
ministry by enthusiasts in Newcastle, to boarding 
students at Longburn Adventist College in New 
Zealand, to a worldwide collection of peers at 
Andrews University (Berrien Springs, Michigan, 
USA), to sophisticated city dwellers in Sydney, 
to ambitious but poor, even untouchable, 
Christian students in Pakistan, to diverse 
collections of staff members and students at 
Newbold (England), Avondale and the then 
Mission (Thailand) Colleges, and La Sierra 
University (Riverside, California, USA).
While expressing his vision for Adventist 
mission, Gilbert has become one of its premier 
historians. Author of four books, Gilbert 
reminds us of the power of the past to inform 
and transform the church into a contemporary 
expression of its founders’ vision.
Two remarkable women have offered blessings 
and support: Gail Cover Valentine, muse for 
the years of their marriage until her untimely 
death; and Kendra Haloviak Valentine, a 
lightbearer since their marriage in 2010. Sons 
Andrew and Lincoln bring honour to his legacy.
Avondale College of Higher Education honours 











































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































LAKE MACQUARIE CAMPUS MAP
A Chan Shun Auditorium .......D12
ABS Avondale Business School ... P14
ADM  Administration  ......................K9
AEC Admission Enquiry Centre ...K11
AH  Andre Hall ............................... J8
AHC Adventist Heritage Centre ...K13
AHW Alumni Heritage Walk .......... I10
AMP Alumni Memorial 
 Prayer Garden ..................... G10
AO Academic Office ..................K10
B Biology .................................R10
BA Brandstater Amphitheatre ....F12
BH Bethel Hall .............................H9
BK Bookshop  ............................. E7
C  College Hall .........................H12
CAF  Cafeteria ................................ E8
CC  Avondale College Seventh-day 
 Adventist Church..................M8
CH Chemistry Building ................ R9
CR Café Rejuve .........................N10
DE  Distance Education ................Q4
E Education Building ............. Q11
EB Ella Boyd Hall .........................G6
EH Education Hall .................... Q10
FL FitLife .....................................D6
FLP FitLife Pool .............................C7
GH Greer Hall............................ G13
HFC Jim Hanson Fitness Centre ..C10
IH Institute House ......................N5
IOW Institute of Worship ...............N5
JFG Joanne Felk Gallery ..............D12
L Avondale Libraries ...............K13
LC Ladies Chapel ........................K6
LT Lecture Theatres 1 & 2 .........L13
M Physics & Mathematics .......... S7
ME Media House ........................M5
MH Music Hall ........................... G10
NU Nursing .................................. T6
R Reception...............................K9
SF Student Finance ...................K10
SS Student Services ..................H12
TC Tennis Courts .......................B17
T Turner Building .....................L11
W Ellen G White  
 Memorial Building ...............K12
WH Watson Hall .........................H15
WLT Watson Hall 
 Lecture Theatre  .................. G15
WR Ellen G White Seventh-day 







































Kressville Activities Centre, 
Avon ale Lifestyle Community 
















A JOURNEY THROUGH GIVING WITH AVONDALE
Power to think and do: it’s a gift from the Creator. Seventh-day Adventist pioneer  
Ellen White makes the statement (Education, p. 17) to encourage us to explore 
and to engage. Giving to Avondale demonstrates your support for her philosophy.
Journey with us as we accept the challenge of learning and discovery. And as we use 
this knowledge to improve lives. Your gift will help our research centres give us a better 
understanding of spirituality and worship, Christian education and teaching and learning.
avondale.edu.au/giving
Or call Brenton on +61 2 4980 2251
Donations above $2 are tax deductible in Australia.
THANK YOU!
Your generous response in 2017 raised almost 
$100,000 for our research centres. They are 
using the money to invest in projects studying 
the biblical dimensions of worship and the 
implementation of science, technology, 
engineering and mathematics integration and 
exploring the practice of teaching and learning.
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